
 News from Performing Arts… 

Dance students from Ark 6th Form East Sussex performed in a welcome ceremony at 

Sandown Primary School. The primary school hosted two maths teachers from Shanghai for 

a fortnight to showcase the Mastery Approach to Maths teaching through a Teacher 

Research group approach.  

 

To welcome the exchange teachers, the Ark 6th Form A level dancers and Year 5 Sandown 

pupils performed a dance depicting the History of England through the ages. The dance was 

choreographed by Ark 6th Form teacher Elaine Vanner as part of the ongoing community 

enrichment programme with Ark Helenswood and primary schools. 

A Level dancers welcome Shanghai Visitors  

 
The premiere of Grand Finale 
 

A-level dancers and staff from Ark 6th Form had the  

opportunity to watch the breath-taking premiere of  

Hofesh Shechter Company’s Grand Finale 

 

The group travelled to the prestigious Sadlers Wells Theatre in London, where they were 

treated as VIP guests. 

 

Hofesh Shechter dance workshop 
 

Students from Ark 6th Form and Ark Helenswood 

participated in an exciting dance workshop run by 

professional dancer Mickael Frappat from the 

internationally renowned Hofesh Shechter  

Company. 

 

The workshop was based on Hofesh Shechter’s latest 

work Grand Finale. 

 



News from Performing Arts… 

Dynamic Drama Workshop 

 

Ark 6th Form and GCSE drama students took part in a drama  

workshop run by the independent, artist-led company Acrojou. 

The workshop explored working with narrative, 

improvisation and objects, taking the students on a personal 

artistic journey. 
 

Students commented, “This was a thought provoking and 
inspirational workshop, allowing you to look inside yourself 
and improve your devising skills. 

Rock the boat - a stunning musical 

Students from Ark 6th Form East Sussex and Ark Helenswood Academy took to the seas in 

a dynamic production of a brand new musical Rock the Boat, written by the Head of 

Performing Arts—Niall Whitehead.  Set on a transatlantic cruise ship in the 1970s the 

musical is a sparkling comedy featuring a host of eccentric characters and a string of 

memorable hits from the seventies. 

Over one hundred students were involved in the performance as actors, dancers and 

technical teams collaborated to produce a brilliant show which was enjoyed by audiences 

over two nights. Students from local primary schools were also treated to a special matinee 

performance. 



News from Performing Arts… 

Dance Show 2018  

 

 

Ark 6th Form East Sussex and Ark Helenswood Academy showcased outstanding dance 

work at the annual Dance Show. 

Students from Year 7 to 13 showed great enthusiasm and dedication in the professionally 

presented show. They treated the audience to a stunning variety of dance and contemporary 

work from GCSE and A Level students.  The show also featured Year 6 students from 

Sandown Primary School.  

Rambert Dance Company—Trip 
Students from Years 8 to 13 went to The New Theatre, Woking to see Rambert Dance 

Company perform a triple bill of  A Linha Curva, Ghost Dancers and Castaways.  A Linha 

Curva was especially appreciated by the GCSE group who are studying the piece as part of 

their coursework. 

 



The Hastings Pier Community Partners Celebration!  

We recently attended a celebration day on Hastings Pier.   Ark Helenswood Academy was a 

community partner school working with the Learning & Education team through the 

regeneration and rebuild of the pier.  

 

As a key community partner we were invited to receive thanks for our work on the In Living 

Memory Project, Creativity in Construction and STOMP.  

 

The In Living Memory Project was a collection of 'Digital Stories' produced by Jake Bowers 

as part of an intergenerational oral history project commissioned by Hastings Pier Charity’s 

Learning and Education department .  

 

As part of this project students from Ark Helenswood Academy learnt interview techniques 

and how to use recording equipment.  Jake and the students met with members of the local 

community and recorded their memories of Hastings Pier. This was then transcribed and 

brought to life through drama and dance performances.   Listen to people's memories of 

Hastings Pier on the following link:http://digital-memory.hastingspier.org.uk/content/category/featured/digital-

stories  
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Dance Trip  

GCSE and A Level Dance students went to see EDIFACE Dance Theatre at St Marys in the 

Castle.  They watched a new work entitled TENOME (Eyes on Hand).  The piece was based 

on a mythical blind humanoid creature who sees through the palms of its hands.  Some of the 

students also attended an Ediface Workshop. 

 

EDIFICE is co-directed by choreographer-dancer duo Carmine De Amicis and Harriet 

Waghorn, together they have developed a hybrid language for choreography that combines 

the speed, passion and connection of ballroom, with the fluidity, freedom and connection of 

contemporary dance.  

 
Students commented:  
“It was so mesmerising, I was transfixed on every 
movement” 
“The costumes were a simple concept, but so dynamic” 
“Stunning performance and the dancers were amazing”  
 

We look forward to their return visit to Ark Helenswood 

where they will conduct a workshop in the Autumn 

term. 

Drama Performances  
Ark 6th Form Drama students performed a powerful original drama as part of their theatre 

studies course. ‘No Church in the Wild’ was a poignant family drama and ‘The Shore Line’  

explored a mother and son relationship.  Both pieces incorporated physical theatre skills and 

challenging dialogue to create outstanding performances.  

 

Mr Hamilton, Head of Ark 6th Form said:  Students displayed exceptional skill and ability in 
the performance of their assessed piece. 
 
An audience member said the performance was a professional’ and ‘very well put-together’ 
piece of work and was amazed by the talent. 
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Primary Drama Workshop 
This term Ark Helenswood students joined Mr Whitehead to deliver drama workshops at Ark 

Little Ridge Primary School. Year 4 and 5 students took part in a lively session which gave 

the primary pupils an opportunity to work with older students and practise practical 

performance skills as well as developing creativity, confidence and teamwork skills. The 

workshops are part of a commitment from Ark Helenswood to develop arts and literacy 

across the community. 

 

A year 9 student said ‘This was an amazing workshop. We loved working with the younger 
students and showing them how creative our lessons can be.’ 
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Sandown perform in the Ark Helenswood Dance Show 



Drama Trip  

Students from Ark Helenswood Lower School went to see WICKED—the untold story of the 

Witches of Oz at the Apollo London. 

 

Based  on the story of the Wizard of Oz, Wicked 

took us back to the death of the wicked witch of 

the West and her relationship with her sister 

Glenda. 

 

Students commented: 

 

“The costumes where spectacular” 
“The actors where great and I loved the music” 
“The set was magical, I want to see it again!” 
“Wicked was awesome, the singing, props and  
costumes were WICKED” 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  

News from Performing Arts… 

 

Year 10 Drama students went to see Teechers at the White Rock Theatre.   

 

Three school leavers, Salty, Hobby and Gail Saunders perform to an audience an account of 

their time in secondary school specifically their time 

with Mr Jeff Nixon, the new drama teacher who 

ignites their passion for the stage with his idealism 

and belief that all children should be treated 

equally.  

 

Students comments: 
“Hilariously funny, I could not stop laughing” 
“The actors were amazing”  
“ It was so good, I want to see it again” 



 Students experience Opera  
 
Mrs Fautley and her music students attend Mozart’s Cosi fan Tutte at Glyndebourne  

Opera House. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Senior Citizens Christmas Party 
 

This joyous event brings young students and elderly citizens together to celebrate 

Christmas.  The Helenswood students entertain the Senior Citizens through song, dance, 

catering and the giving of presents. 
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 Year 7  Celebration Event 
 
Talented students put on a fantastic display of drama, dance and song for their Year 7 

celebration event  
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Former Head Girl Ellie Peacock, auditioned for Trinity Laban 

in 2017 and has been attending the school every Saturday.  

During her time at Laban, Ellie has been working with 

professional choreographers and training in contemporary 

and ballet and has attended intensive workshops. Ellie has 

also performed in an end of year show which took place in the 

Trinity Laban Theatre. 

 

Ellie said “ This year has been an amazing experience and 
has helped me to develop my dance skills.  I would like to 
thank my Dance Teacher Miss Vanner for recognizing my 
potential and opening my eyes to the opportunity of attending 
the Centre for Advanced  Training in London. 
 



Summer Arts Festival  
Ark Helenswood students took part in their annual Summer Arts Festival, celebrating creativity and the 

arts across the curriculum. The Arts Festival is an opportunity to showcase the brilliant arts activities that 

take place throughout the academy all year round. 

 

Students, parents and staff were treated to an eclectic mix of performing and creative arts including concert 

performances, drama shows, art and design exhibitions, public speaking and dance & gym  displays. 

 

Niall Whitehead, Head of Performing Arts praised the quality of the work on show- “We are renowned 

for the high standard of the arts at Ark Helenswood and today hundreds of students demonstrated 

amazing professionalism and talent. I am immensely proud of the pupils.” 
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More from the  

Summer Arts Festival  
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